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êratral $isttUaa$.found it, a»d did all the, could to provide theI long to beat H ; l long to eee my Redeemer, apostle, the same men who was caught up into 
I long to be with Him where he ii, and behold Paradise, says—and in the very section, too, in 
Hie glory.” which he speaks of the groaning, of creation—

Oh, what a lustre shone in hie face ! Within i “I reckon that the suffering» of this present 
myself I said ** Happy, happy, happy man !, time are not worthy to be compared with the 
Thon indeed heat found, not the fabled, but the glory that shall be re reeled in us.* He also 
true fountain of life ! Thou bast stopped and writes thui: * Por our light affliction, which is 
drunk of its waters, and eternal youth is thine ! " but for a moment, worketh for ue a far more ex- 

But that which impressed itaell moat deeply ceding and eternal weight of glory ; while we 
of all, waa the contrast between the forty years 
of barrenness, the forty beet years of hi* life,— 
from twenty to sixty,—and the twenty-two years, 
the lest two, abore all, of eueh noble fruitage to 
God. Forty years without the known cuuver- 
eion of one single soul from his influents, end 
the two yean after he was eighty, hundred* were 
converted. Ah I here wee a contrast to be pon
dered well by one like me.

And the eanae of U toe. Faith,—tbs faith 
which accepted the command, “ Go pc ! " and 
obeyed it And the faith which accepted alee 
the premise in both aspects—the present end 
the future,—Lo, I am with you always, end Le, 
flow ehalt be with me where I am, to behold my 
glory. His wee the faith which giree all and 
takes all, and therefore has all, and all in 
Christ—whom haring, there is nothing mon it

So this venerable man convened, while I eat
churned at hie feet

Now what wee it gâte him such a power to 
bring forth fruit in eld age F

Fite thousand people visited after he wee four- 
coon years old, and twenty-flre hundred mon 
after be waa four-score aod two ! What wee the 
power f I asked him. He «eld me. Let hia 
words to me, aa well as I can repeat them, re
veal hia secret to all

“ I was converted young, in the place of my 
birth. For forty yean I was a member of the 
church, aod a Christian too, as I verily believe, 
without ever having been the means, eo far aa I 
know, of the eonversioe ofTme soul j and that, 
too, through all the pria* aod rigor of my youth 
and manhood, from twenty to sixty. Sometime» 
when I think of it, 1 am overwhelmed with grief 
and shame. Bot I knew ae better j I lived as 
otken in the ohuroh j kept up all the datiee of 
religion at heme end lo the ehureh j kept the 
Sabbath, prayed, read my Bible, weal to the 
Lori's table, fasted whan fast days were appoint
ed, and aomatimae when they were not, aod often 
enjoyed the communion of the Spirit, and the 
fellowship of Christiana, and the adoption and 
heirship of • child of God j the Spirit witness
ing with my spirit that God waa my Father ; 
thankful in prosperity, sustained in adversity, 
end comforted alweys by e good hope of glory ; 
end yet, eel said, never in all that forty yeart, 
an far aa I know, the mean» of saving one aouL" 
And here the tenia stole down hie furrowed 
cheeks, the ailent witnesses to the sineeriiy of 
hia regret».

" At last, when I waa sixty year* old, God waa 
pleased to riait the people of Utica, where 1 
lived, ia sash power a» I had never eeen before. 
Hundreds and hundred» converted—eoese

aig mi ole Nothrough a foreign tongue.
John Bull’s Message to Jonathan.

U, Jonathan ! 1 love thee.
Branch of mine ancient Sum—

Offshoot of the olden tree,
Slip of the forest gam.

With pride I mark thy vigor,
Thy brans he» widely thrown,

And eee in all thy beauty 
The reflex of my own.

Thine Anglo-Saxon valor.
Thy hatred of the jobs, u 

Thy Arm, unbending purpose 
Bespeak the heart of oak.

In North and South I've witch'd it.
And lean, with pride and pain,

Mow stubborn snd unyielding 
la tough old Kogliah grain.

But, Jonathan, thy aorrowa 
Lie deeper to my heart.

And when a woe be Mis thee 
I fain would bear a pert 

Behold my broom’s throbbing 
In sympathy with thine !

Behold my hands extended !
Thy grief, ate also mine.

Fee the Provincial Wesleyan.
Life.

'Te tveothinp there is e season, and a time to 
— purpose under the heaven.—(Solonioa'a satire 
ike vsaity el hums» pursuits, heel id.)

Life ie not for sleeping—
Time ie on the wing.

Life » not for weeping—
Tie a fruitiem thing.

Life is not for pleasure,
Till we win the goal i

Then no «tint nor meneur»
Shall canine the soul

Life is ours to labour,
Both with bead and hand.

Lite is oars to strengthen 
Every human band.

Life is owe te 'ainiah
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way of truth by their own Vernaculars- They
were wise to their ganotutian. Their fairly woe 
leadership, in giving English instruction in the 
Christian form and imbued with Christian influ
er»», baa been maintained by their successors. 
But this bas not bean done without a great ex
penditure of Mission funds, and a great demand 
upon the available strength of Mission agents. 
There ie no truer Christian work, there is no 
harder toil, there will be none more productif» 
to the long run, than that of the Christian mis
sionary who, braving a treacherous climat», and 
flghting with exhaustion end languor, expel*» 
tiaro, intellect and strength in its faithful pursuit. 
The Ant fruits are being gathered, but its abun
dant fruitage will be gathered hereafter, when 
others shall enter into their labours. A youth 
to our school in this city, was telling a Sbaatri 
who waa visiting hia fratily, some of the fact* of 
ecisace and.the truth of the Gospel, which he had 
been taught by the missionaries, whan hi» mother 
who had listened to her eon*» word» with aston
ishment, lifted up bar hands and said, •' Ah ! my 
son, I thought you would go to the Mission 
school, learn English, and get employment and 
protect eee | but I now I eee you are breaking 
your caste aod forsaking your religion.* " Never 
mind mother,* said the yonng Brahman, “ If I 
become a Christian you have two other eon* to 
protect you.* “Yea, my eon," said the aged 
mether, " but when you have food in your hand,
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Lost Savor.
Pure salt cannot low it» savor to any ocher

d»r thaw circumstances it can be reetotfd only
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Life ia oars lo flniah 
The Eden we regain.

Life to all is given,
. Te work, and watch, and pray, 

That in the Re-Creation,
We may live for aye.

Look we for theimpart their
liquid,, thereby or evevyitN 

ist yoa hei
fl Water

He ie of the earth, sfrihly j end the glistening 
particles which may be detected m his life, what
ever else they may be, are not savory salt An
other is assimilated to the world to flaeby indul
gences, aod baa ne capacity far pure spirituel 
enjoyment How can we detect the savor of 
salt to him ? Still another has neither the meek
ness nor gentleness of Christ : he ia iracible, and 
proud, aod domioeerieg aod unfeeling. What
ever his profession» may be, he ha* none of the 
pure salt Thaw and. such like, although they 
may be found within the ehureh, aa they toe 
often are, have not the attribute of the pure salt 
So tar ae their awn character, the honor of 
Christ and the welfare of the world are concern
ed, they ate utterly yorthlws. They have no

In parting with the venerable brother beloved 
aod father revered, one word waa dropped to 
try him aa to the source of hia complacency, 
whether it waa to himrolf or to Christ. Msy it 
be forgiven if, even in the slightest shade of 
appearance, it was wanting either in sincerity or

Bathing, owing
summer) by et tied» end

A prince has left the earth i 
An uncrown'd menaroh’s fallen. 

Who ruled by right of worth. 
No diadem he needed,

For him had Virtue crowned j 
He need» no kingly title

difficulties are new1
An Aged Servent of Jeeus.

vested from Bardmam'e “ Uigktr Christian
Lift."

it eighty his athletie frame had begun to 
able under the -eight of year», and hi» manly 
» » stoop a little—strange If it had wot been 

His infirmity, indeed, was ao great that hia 
Idien would no longer willingly consent to hia 
ng apart from them, or fallowing hie old own- 
ion. •• Father,” they Said to him, “ you

■eetire. Hew 
lie day at the I 
fad sa? fle 
eoemieg uJ 

f safety that 
l whet I» sow 
p are belief eJ

I’s Real
all to enjoy that

has proved

preserving the O, Jonathan 1 I mourn him,
And while I grieve I pray 

That still hia wiw forbearance 
May in thy council» sway ;

That still that kindly nature 
May bid the contest waw,

Aod mercy breathe—not vengeanee- 
And guide thy laud to peace.

And, Jonathan, be wrtato 
That, wl.en thy motherland 

Extends her graep to friendship, 
Her heart ie in her hand ,

from amongst the most hardened and desperate 
of the people, and ethers of the meat metaland 
tegular. The*» waa a great shaking, too, amongst 
Christiana, Scores gave ap hope -, coneladed 
they had be* deceived, and came out end took 
the position of newly awakened sinners, inquir
ing what they should do to be saved. I mywli 
waa wised with eoeviciion—not that I was not 
a '"■‘tr**1-*, bat that I was a nwlam cum barer of 
the ehureh i a barran flg tree in the garden of 
Uod i worm, it ewmad to me, than any uncon
verted aiitner ia the world. Forty years of the 
prime of my Ufa spent in the ehureh snd in the 
nominal wrviee of God, rod yet nething done 
for the cauw j not one soul won to Jesus. Oh, 
the thought wee too hitter to beer 1 Sometimes 
it eeemid as if it would kill me outright ; and 
when I thought to make amends by » life de
voted earnestly to doing good, then Satan taunt
ed me with the id* that it would be a mockery 
to offer the deers pit rod broken remnant of a 
misspent life to God, and aak him to use me in 
my old aga to save other*.

•• Bet he eould not keep me from making the 
offer of myatlf to the Lord. Now, however, the 
struggle did but just begin ; for in my flrst at
tempt te beeeflt others, my own heart, or rather 
want of heart, waa revealed to me, and in the 
next effort the conviction of my otter unfltnea* 
waa deepened, and to #n aod on, until the weight 
of my burden waa not ao much

is especially
-whose cult

lie dey if
they said to him, “you 

, done enough already. It ia time you gave 
reelf ep to reaL Come, live with us. Let 
ike eel» of you. Enjoy the freedom of ell 
beams. Go where you pleaw, and when 

, pleaw, rod be at home wbersver you go. 
is have ia yours. But work no mow, and

*> pc and packages,
hofawie buyers.

r la geld
lliee, but

Jf. F. SAGAS, lag Oed by
ware eieo the highways on which the foet of 
Apostles trod to carry the glad tidiags of salva
tion i ao now He overrule» the cupidity, the thirst 
for power strong among the Hindus, to speed the 
diffusion of Christian truth. They oeme to ear 
schools to learn English, they learn the plan of 
ealvatioo | they attend that they may become qaal- 

of earth, and they may carry 
'the unsearchable riches of 
te fled the way to place end 

influence, rod they may fled the way to the Re
deemer's cross. Thus the tendencies of the pub
lic mind of notions ere pert of God's great plan 
and msy bsaoma the means of God's giving the 
King of Si inti hia bleed bought inheritance.

Halites, N 8, V) A Blind Woman Beetored.
An ml nesting young woman, twenty-two years 

of age, born swuc-huud—partly educated ia, 
the family of a clergymen, all this time by flog* a 
alphabet», aa we aw blind man tracing tbs 1st- 
tere ia one or two places in town—blind for 
tweaty-lwe year», waa restored to perfest vision 
in lew days by » surgical operation, aod to 
partial vision in twe minute*, ibis young wo-,, 
man in aa iaateai, having been twenty two yearn* , 
rod frees hw bulb, atone blind of eoogentiel ,

The Church ef Christ
The Church of Christ was designed to repre

sent him on earth, rod to minister to all the 
moral needs of the human race. Her work, then, 
ie not done when she sen 1» out preacher» and 
teacher» i when aba exhibit* sacraments and 
liturgiw j whan she sets up churches at home, 
rod mission station» abroad. She must grope 
her way into the alley» and courts rod pur
lieus of the city, and up the broken stair-ease, 
and into the bare room, and beside the loath
some sofferer. She must go do* into the pit 
with the miner, into the forecastle with the sail
or, into the tent with the soldier, into the shop 
with the mechanic, into the factory with the op
erative, into the Said with the farmer, into the 
counting-room with the merehrot. Like the 
air, the church must press equally on all the sur
faces of society i like the we, flow into every 
nook of the ahore-lioe of humanity ( aod like the 
sen, shine on things fool end low as well »• fair 
end high, for she was organised, commissioned, 
and equipped for the moral renovation of the 
world.—Bishop Simptois.

jeun wanted in every
M. Ï Eager, 131

But work no more, end 
i to longer by yourself."
Ms roe kind and right. The old man loved 
1Aildr»n,ud was delighted with tbie evidence 
fash «Section for bice.
Print. be would net consent to their plan. 
|a tab years mere ha remained in hi» own 
me*,mikipl ep hie occupation and his sata- 
■fobeutiaufafar routine. 
flUwtie, however, be visited every family, 
lmy«4 fa every heme, and talked personally 
Efcb every urn, wemm and child cf a suitable 
lege, in a tints el tie thousand inhabitant*, and 
Imeny were serieeAhifa» words. He esta- 
Iblhhed snd ■linlûsti ike a weekly union 
Ipiayst meeting, tesagflfae house to heurn, 
I in a circuit «• targe tabs urid extend it. And 
F this was tbs beginniagg » seeivti which em- 
I brand «3 churches, mi Am.tx til the town 
ie iiiWewti «weep. Axdffitfcu nso/krbs 

stipe «Üyr®"* *-4 end ee elm test hie ehil- 
rile» titisafe lee him te heep up hia
!"•' “ti Bre spurt free trim, 
fakt mgklf-Un they pnruitd. Ms res con- 

■•'•iaed te jitli te tiej> ifterinssts urgency, 
■fased Wr sstatoiwogetimt, and went to

TAUT C And each talk laud and high,
away with themi'B HER VINE, 

stion, gives pen
And can’t forget the tie,i leas <k .traction of Ike 

, terming a compta 
inaction seldoi useras

HOOUUCl

■Liverpool Paper.

Th j Lost ling
er XXV. THEO. L. Cl'TLEX.

A few days ago, a soldier same Into o* of 
out cloth iog-atorsa, end ashsd for several artieks 
to replenish hia pretty thoroughly exhausted 
wardrobe. Ha waa * his way home with his

to hear fur the flrat lima. The ef-

A HIM of tiua hind t Boa saw everything.
bet theta waa ro idea whatever of penpeetive.Revival in Ceylon.

A aovrwpondent of the Ifsfkorffaf Recorder 
ritw from Colombe, Cay Urn, Joro 1», 1866, a.

She pul her head ia the window to try to
wardrobe. Ha was * his way 
regiment. The marks of hard service were oe 
hi* sunburnt face and thread-bars clothing ; his 
old blue jacket had boro through the flies for 
Lisxxtt.

When he came to pay for th# articles pur
chased. he drew out a wallet containing throe or 
four “ one hundred dollar* bills. He had jeet 
been paid off by Unde Sam. Hia rather boeat- 
ftil manner ef parading hia money, and hia loose 
tongue, made the clothier suspect the soldier had 
beau “ taking a drop" from the serpent's cup. 
He therefore said kindly to him, “ Hadn't you 
better Jesve your money with me over Sunday, 
till you go home f" The blunt reply was, “ 1

the ether eidr of the street, than faWASHED IS
purchasing my PBl 
•rai complaints are 
phasing either Pills

MeoriUdi aha triad to touch the ceiling of a
utterly ignorant also efDial Six,—With a joyfal heurt, and humble

thing»—ep i what eueh thing» a** buaoltthanksgivings to God, we hove good as We to toll

cep rod sroeor | but when she shut her eyes aa* a 
was allowed to bench teem (to* educated sense) , 
she told slrnm at ooee I She eould almost die- , 
tioguish tbs (greasy feel of the silver balfcrowa , 
from the ooid, dry, hereto (eel ef a copper psuqy. 
Her joy wee exaaaaive when shown some mig- 
meaette and sweet pee that ana of the surgeon* 
bad accidentally in Ilia coat, for it teams afa, 
knew all the plante in the clergymen's garden 
by the touch and until. She looked at tke 
ouoeh ef hays, and with equal blsndnass at the ' 
lowers, then shut her «yes ao as to rsoogqfas '

tinned to spread, rod the risk blessing of God 
still rests upon our toil Not only Colombo, but 
Nsgombo, in the north, with Gaik rod Matera 
in the southern pert of our district, haws hew 
visited with the outpouring of the Hs4y Spirit.

friend* will ask—What has been

ly past barren- 
new, as my present unfitness to do anything 
more thro 1 had done in the past.

“ Then came the temptation to stop and say, 
‘ Ah ! I am not fit to do anything for God j 1 
waa not made for it j and if I waa, I have lived 
so long without using rod improving my talent, 
that it has grown rusty, too rusty ever to be used.* 
Satan, hero again often taunted me, saying,1 Toe 
old to change I Fool to think of it ! ’ Bot he 
did not stop me. My eoaviotions were too deep, 
my burden too groat i I eould not stop. The 
thought of it wro woe* than the thought of 
death. And then something whispered hope to 
mo. end I determined rover to stop. Then I 
sried unto God, in my distress, to give me Hia 
Spirit, rod strengthen me for His servi*. But 
I cannot tell you the hundreth pert of my strug
gle» and troubles. Resolutions proved vain, and 
mi* for the Holy Spirit nd bettor, until at last, 
one day, for the flrat time in my life, I saw that 
the work of making my heart right, and keeping 
it right for the work of tie Lord, was Christ's 
by His own presen* in the power of tbs Holy 
G boot ; not mine at all Christ’» to rove, mine 
to trust and to serve.

“ From that boor I left the Saviour’s work in 
Hia hands to do, rod looking to Him to do it, in 
the fullest confidence that He would ; rejoiced 
that it waa in such good hand*—eo trustworthy, 
loving,—sod true,—and I waa not disappointed. 
From that hour I found it easy to wear the yoke, 
and to bear the are* ; rod, to the praise of God’s 
own condescending leva be it said, He has blessed 

ia Hie servi*, rod prospered me in the work 
*‘*w me to do. Jesus has been with me every

I «alp eelyfar

Gipsies in Religion.
William Jay, in one ef his sermons, makaa a 

pawing allusion to a elite of persons whom he 
thus happily characterises. These are professed 
followers of Christ who never become members 
of any religious society j * if, after having had 
one such connection, they change their maiden*, 
carefully avoid forming another. Thay have no 
spiritual home. They wander, from plow to 
pin*. They elude all ceolesiastieel duties. They 
ill ell toe kies's taros. Nevereeoteibelieg
e» «tie roppovt * ^ edvaatagw whieh *sy sro
joy, they may be justly said to “faaal their 
preaching." They rewire a little good, and do 
lea*. Instead of being fellow-cilisena with the 
saints, they are spiritual outlaw». Instead of 
entering some one company, regiment or corps 
in Christ's army, they are mere stragglers, ef eo 
use to any one, and very liable to be eut off. 
They own no responsibility, they sock now ledgs 
no oversight They bsve no growth, no enlarge
ment and it is owing to the singular mercy ot 
God that they do not at on* low ail Christian 
character and hope. If all were like them, there 
would soon be no churob, no ordinances, no be
lievers, no religion on earth. Alas for the ro- 
ligioue gipsies ! May God give them the grace 
of repentance, and bring them to a bettor mind 
and a better life I

Naturally,
the reealtf In all pleeee, cheering and glorious 
fa ror waw*. My chief news must be concern
ing Colombe. AU the members ef our Chunk

MSUftiT
bars token care of myself for throe years of fight-

I a valuable mg, and I guess 1 don't need no on# to take
The Earnest Listener.

A pious clergyman had a careless and idle 
eon, who left his home, went on board a verni, 
and sailed to a foreign land. His sorrowful par- 
enla could only pr.y for him, «ml ^.d bi- 
advice whan they wrote to bias. The ship which 
contained their boy reached a distant port, and 
was there wailing to take in a fresh cargo, when 
the sailors went on shore and brought back with 
them a little native boy, who eould piny some 
curious kind» of music. He amused them 1* a 
long time, bet at laat said, “ You meat now take 
me on shore." The sailors told him he must 
not go yet. “O, indeed I eennot stay any long
er," replied ti* boy, “ and I will teU you why. 
A kind Christian missionary has some near the 
village where I ttve. From him I learned all I

them. AU tbi* took up 1rs» than fire minute» f 
Bet she foiled to say, as 1 new remember the 
ease, “ these are lowers.” But on my ssyieg, 
when she opened her ryes again, “ Why, the* 
are flower».’’ “ On ! eo they are," she replied, 
shutting her ey* quickly rod patting thee to 
her nwe.e" this is mignlonette,1' etc.—Scientific 
American.

Wilson, Williamsb*g.
. Tajkr, egeot for 1
llreet, Hsliiax.
tor has jest received >

On Monday morning the poor feUow oeme
into the store again, with a brui* on hie ft

Spirit baa been placed ep* oar week, hr up
ward» ef 130 hearts hove obtained • wn* of 
eccepteew with God through the Redeemer. The 
evening of Uw day * which I sent my last oom- 
muniwtion, wee a very happy one. After the 
sermon rod a abort prayer-meeting, welters of 
perd* ware deseed to confess their need of 
Christ, end, in a few minute», the eommunioo- 
raU waa Ailed with penitents. More thro forty 
wee at one time bowed hefdfa the thro* of 
gross, end newly the whole went hems reconcil
ed unto God. An open Bsnd Meeting waa bald 
on Saturday evening, at which more thro four 
hundred wen present A very gracious spirit 
rested on the assembly, and for about two hours 
* bed a continuous tribute of holy praise to 
the Lord, from those who had newly found 
the Saviour. The next Sabbath eloeed the week 
of servies», and «gain God showed Ma power to

that boro no* of the glory ef the bcUic-lold.
in Packets, time It looked like ro ugly autograph of tke drsm-

Well, my friand,1
inquired the clothier, “ how ara y * now P" Thedarted eat eo foot end lions.

filh hie staff in his bend, trembling with age,
frnt from house to house, here again, a* he

Drug it
bable shams, "8* bars» I haven’t got o* red 
cent left ! My pay ia aU gone. And that ain’i 
the worst ot it. My wife sent a ring, a ni* one 
too, for sm to get fixed here in town. That is 
gone too. What shall I teU far has bscoass of
ur

Poor fellow ! we esneot recall the incident 
without starting the tear». And win there be ae 
other teen shed when, at hi» own how, he ie 
forced to make the bnmiHating confession that 
all the avails of his ioag perilous eempeigw, that 
eU the hard earnings of the weary march, the 
lonely picket duty, and the Moody fight—that 
every treasury-note which trie grotefal country 
peid him—were all iqindered in a single dsyfe 
disgraceful debauch P The ring tee—perhaps 
jeweled with the memories of early leva—who 
stole that P The socursed cop, you toy. Very 
true ; but who effsred kim the cup P Tbeliqeor-

vriih a fall and 
s, Mansciena
to sod purity, o 
id in a Plenty of Fresh Air.

-! A
There ate two kind» of ventilatioe—aitifleiel; 

and naturel. Th» former, although used Hum 
universally in olden lima*, and to some extent, 
•t the prewot day, aapaeially in large build lags f 
euah ro hotel», Ao., ie of too expensive coast rus
tine Ie meet tbs requirements of people et 
moderate means, By artiOcisl ventilation,,»» 
mean that by which » oeirent of air is produced 
by stasis or other power. , ;

Natural ventilation is that current of aig which 
regulates aod propel* iteelf. ,,,

This latter we be eonetructed in ordinary 
buildings, and at a mnailtx pense. 1 here ought

- attention givee, by CO 
ration of all pbysicial 
iwrget.
Insdish, French and . 
Otis, Hair Uy-s and W 
Brashes oi all variell 
alls end finely lastene 
den. and Dental Prepi

know about Jeans Christ, in whom I wish lo be
lieve. This ia about the hour when he meet» 
us, under the shade of a tine, to tell us more. 
1 want to go to bear him." The sailors were quite 
overcome by the boya eriee, aod at on* rowed 
him ashore.

The clergyman’s thougthleee son waa struck

and Cosmetics, and
luxury for Ike Tot; I rood, ae abundantly sown by bis band, bad 

Iroed into the harvest. Hi» lam ^
L laat prayer offered, in the last heu* «f thé 
Lie, he went home to his daughter's to rest 
I the night, to enter next day, as be purposed, 
pen a course ef revisiting inch families as ha 
ought his service moat needed in. (
Bat hia work of goiag about, like kis Mooter, 

1 do good, waa done. He lived many weak», 
it went abroad no more while be lived. It was 
• writer’s privilege to see him in hia room after 
is, bit sow lime before hie death. The intor- 
»w will aevsr be forgotten. The bowed end 
■king form ef the decrepit but noble old pa
ies* mads sn impression not to be effaced by 
■a, ot crowded out by th* imsges of tbs mai
led» «iocs seen thronging the thoroughfare of

ly Passes kli
GEO.

Experience has told me, tint active devotion 
te God keeps alive the love ot Christ in the 
worker's heart Conscious of the dangers to 
which the* young converts will be exposed, 1 
urged ep* them the need and the gain, of ro 
immediate end ep* stand far the Led. After 
giving a whole day for eonsid«ratio», I desired 
all who weald join in the service of God to meet 
ma, tint we might forma Horoe * (Sty Mission. 
Colombo was divided into tweirs districts, end 
e certain number appointed to work in seek dis
trict. The duties of the* earnest work en con
sist of basest preaching, treat distribution, read
ing tke Scriptures, eo liege prayer meetings, and 
a weekly visit to tbs gaols, hospital», rod moat 
neglected parte of the city. Tbokgh much op- 
poesd by men, this week has been richly blessed 
by Gad. Such opposite* ia nothing eew.- The 
chief point that kali-hearted Christiana, rod w- 
glectors of nügion, cannot resist, fa,—if tbs* 
farvrot Christians are right, we are all wrong j 
bee* ysmrotin* and hindrroea. Many who 
board of the work have prophsmsd that » month 
or two would be quite snongh to seatter all the 
enthusiast», and stay all sock excitement. Bless
ed be God, they have proved ths fates prophets. !

;hs and ‘Rffltittfmff 2fjdtUmtna./ ivV vvmwirww 1*3 fTvvfT^yiv SVWWtrly nee of ChfawwlT» P*
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The English Language an Aid to
In at moving air from a room, we canoot do 

to by side or lateral motion. We must thars- 
foro, remove it vertimlly ; th* natural position 
ef air being in hot montai si rai a, each liraient 
being of n different temperature—the warawet 
tightest, and purest being at the top, lbs c .idest 
heaviest, rod the mom impure st ine bottom. , 

Now, then, in cold weather, if we wien te re
tain the heated air in our room, and d spee* 
with the impure air, ia it not natural that * 
should let the cold air out ? and not the warm? 
And ia it not reasonable that we cannot get rid 
ef the told air at the top of the roumf For 
the cold air it-elf will not ri* | it bring tke 
heaviest, it must naturally lie nearest ths bottom « 
therefore what other

roBer. Then was ths liquor-selkr an aceoetpiice 
in the p hinder. Bat who Been sad the drasa- 
eslfar to set hi» vülmnoua trop for human appe
tite f Who gives him the legal pamiaaion to 
offer a deadly bail to our returning hero*, rod 
rifle them, is the bodies of their woenried com
rades WOT rifled * the bottle-field f “ We, the 
people," lirons» him to deal out death by mea
sure ! And co there mere many accomplie* in 
robbing the soldier's ring. The tempted men 
himself, "the Hqurô-reoder, the abettors ef the 
drinking-usages of society, each had tbeb rela
tive share in tbs shameful deed.

That man waa only one of
Ha is not the only one who __a_____
deadly rebel shell only to fa! by th. deadlier 
giro» that is proffered to him * his every home-

Miesions.
Under this title, the Harvtet Field, published 

at Bangalore, by the Wesleyan Mission Frees, 
gives the following as one of Lbs help» to the 
spread of the G*pel in India:

The portion for the English language amongst 
those mho aspire to Government employment. 
English is the classic ot India. Time was when 
Sentait or Persian waa the highest accomplish
ment of » Hindu scholar, anil although Sanscrit 
still retains its pla* in tbs religious rv versa* of 
tbs people, the key to unlock its mythological 
stories, tbs language of its highest posts, yet it 
baa to a great extant hero superseded by our 
own tongue. Its super cession waa not submitted 
to without a struggle long rod hard, but the lan
guage of which Saraawati was the reputed in
vent!»* lost, rod the noble Acglo-Sax* won. 
It is the language of the rulers of India. Plu*

ORGE JO
1TVLLY return» to* 

I patronage bestowed' 
»r, as a Dispensing! 
b gs to state that it*
o depart from that m 
nt-d:ernes which h* 
r.g him from mistake 
ry of Druggist. water, * the iron pipe which oonducte it. Tbf 

"power fa of God. To God be all tbs glory. He 
•lone fa worthy to rewive honor, snd power, rod 
saigbt, rod dominion, aod He alone shall have it 
for avw sod ever. Amen."

fluah waa the story of this aged dfasipk, ten 
times more touching rod impressive from hfr 
trembling lips rod sun-lit, tear-bedsw»d face,

antics and thetteandu.The Heavenly Home.
And there fa a third aod final home, to which 

the heart with its Divine Resident, and the 
Church with its redeemed, brotherhood, steadily 
point aa the result and development of them 
both. That home fa heaven. But who shall 
paint it* landscapes, describe its glories, picture 
its inhabitants, or point out its locality? Pro- 
pfcote, poets and evangelists have dona much j 
but not enough to satisfy the craving» of curi-

etid fa
ihod can we adept th* 

to let it out of the bottom f Heated air fa not 
necessarily impure, although it may be.

Now, thro, having set forth a theory, in là» 
briefest man ror possible, let us suggest the 
method of construction, edopted by Mr. Button,

leer eat the bel
illy reduced prie*

ward step. Man rod brethrtm f we owe adebtto
the* gallant wviors cf our nation's life. We
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ItlbodiH fluid 1
Lev. Jbba MeMwvwy 
k Theopha* Ch»»»»" 
Akotlb 6txs»t, BE
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make to give themwrit* it.
reach of our Hindu fellow-«abjecte. Hindu» sit 
and debate in our Imperial council, mercantile 
eminence fa open to them, they plead at the bar, 
end fa this, the Mysore province, » Hindu has 
became a Deputy Superintendent, but h» must 
know English. He knows that he will ntrod 
upon higher ground, snd will be much less like
ly to draw a blank, if to other indfapenaable 
qualifications, be adds the power to talk with 
comparative correctness and tolerable fiuvney in 
the language ef Britain. We know kow kero 
the Hindu fa, how sharp to we a point that will

reflect!*» and qroatiooaAa he employments to protect tbs flsgi 1st rot one of 
them b« left to sue in vein for an honorable 
cbancs of self-support. They wfflbs the especial 
objecte of grog-shop temptation. They have 
ready meroy to spend, exciting atoriro to teC at 
the firs-nide of the drinking nalnro, rod u «rav
ing fat «xehemwt toe. "........... .................... .
do nething for lift* men ? Cannot ti* good in 
every commuait) open their ewe serial «truie to 
them, aod draw them away

only waa loft beforecrowding up j bet e and frroh consecrations to ths Bsvtouft Netbe obeyed, and the verors-the oar-w bulls For ventilating a church, the plan fa simply to 
form an aperture in the smoke flue, in the wiUr 
or under the floor of the church, to elevate the 
floor of the pews cr slip» one step from faU 
riales, and the riser thus msds to be ro ep* 
ornemental screen, thus permitting the foul Mr 
to escape into ths cellar or i ns* under the fleet. 
The foundation wall being air-tight ; said fowl 
air wffi rush to tke opening in the smoke fle# 
roVtaerfafl with the smoke.

It I» clear that no odd air will enter the church 
* long ae there fa a draft into the chimney, fair 
it would he impossible to gut two currents ef 
air to ffiHsrawt dinetiow, in the samaapnw anfl

but the old also are fading th#of solitaryleft to the quiet rodhot that I Thank God, not that I ligbty and wevfaefag power af the Holy Spirit[Vfatthro, Sir?"
0 tiy brother I it fa not striking tent, w I 

?*•* this dying fa not. It fa puiling down 
•|*fau«« rather, piece by pie* j end aa the 
T*®* fitk* way, torn, brass after bra*, rod 

**• timber, apart, it fa terrible. Aod 
* «Ue. thank» he to God, my Saviour 

j™*- He dew rot forsake me, rod Hie 
•fa «officie» fa, me. Sometimes thorny 
•faoup, * If it he poasibls, 1st thfo cup pu*
*•-' «NtVmKtiluua anuin ml—fihWffi fKft flh—f

r**’ * tty Will, rot mine, he Sew,' watt

intern,
Thirty roefa haw

dropped about it, and the old
thoughts law onward aod upward.BTIflS**;

this fa my depot ; I have coma-yea," said he,and increasing in faith
Here I am, end here I wait. Howto it at laat. who hero toCod in Cay lee, rod are now in

log my Father in Has roe roly knows : but not the pitfall ofthis work. Hew oftengiro* at a email opening, have excited sxpeeta-leog. The hell will ao* ring—the rush end
lien, nml kindled the highest hope», Ths langu- 

g tip heart fa eloquent ro the subject. The
_________ i p«»l borne ef redeemed men ! It
peat he worthy of Him who fa bringing many 
eoroto^eipl A^whatOTjUthoeOT^teOT

"sNrr- .4*
Amu lo x:-Heui *41 Jtoiedj

rear ef the train will eo* be heard—the round
will be given.of mviribte pinion*, the Thin wo* a result of the 

* power ia India, The 
ries aetr the teaJsary ot the 
they gave k a Chifatiro dfaro- 

fi. n*7 Ad rn mrn the émmi, fey 
axes* (fail led! used .

Aiaxp liaoj lo erti »..J ndbadsti.gciti j

thro before. Rut there faup by dogged WHh aa, they
Notie the ahriUroieeef the i-whfatk, but lika tha peer few who; fart hi*

sweeter «till, isveto» of hi. wife’s ring. Forth*appro! apia to wrh rod to eU, to pied for
the rot* ef Him

mi eo the
. - -a sid li xoisv
Vnsoe dgaeiewj .Lscgfa elncuod Ltd udm bvto{ui L. tr. suioioioù.»
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